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A Study on Tritium Separation from LiPb by Permeation into Na or NaK and Cold 

Trapping 

SUMMARY 

The tritium separation and recovery method discussed in this report 

appears to be a very promising technique for a LiPb self cooled blanket where 

an intermediate loop is required for safety reasons anyway. This technique 

can be also of interest for a water cooled LiPb blanket if a tritium 

purification unit exists in the water loop. 

Considerable work has been done on cold trapping of hydrogen from Na 

flows for the fast breeder technology. More work is needed in respect to 

fusion blanket applications, especially, on hydrogen removal from cold traps 

by thermal hydride decomposition. 

This report summarizes the state of the art on the precipitation and 

decomposition processes and discusses practical experiences with cold traps. 

Some ideas on a fusion blanket cold trap are outlined and a research program 

covering the more fundamental aspects for the next future is proposed. 

Studie liber Tritium Abtrennung von LiPb durch Permeation in Na oder NaK und 

Ausscheidung in Kaltfallen 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 

Die in diesem Bericht behandelte Methode der Tritium Abtrennung und 

Wiedergewinnung scheint sehr glinstig zu sein für ein selbstgekühltes LiPb 

Blanket mit einem, aus Sicherheitsgründen erforderlichen, Zwischenkreislauf. 

Diese Methode kann auch von Interesse sein für ein wassergekühltes LiPb

Blanket, falls eine Tritium-Reinigungs-Anlage im Wasserkreislauf existiert. 

Im Bereich der Schnellbrüter-Technologie wurden umfangreiche Arbeiten 

zur Abscheidung von Wasserstoff mittels Kaltfallen aus Na-Strömen durchge

führt. Sehr viel mehr Untersuchungen sind jedoch erforderlich in bezug auf 

die speziellen Erfordernisse von Kernfusions-Blankets. Besonders lückenhaft 

ist der Kenntnisstand über die Wasserstoff-Wiedergewinnung aus den Kaltfallen 

durch thermische Zersetzung. 

Dieser Bericht faßt den Stand des Wissens zusammen über die Vorgänge bei 

der Abscheidung und Zersetzung; praktische Erfahrungen mit Kaltfallen werden 

diskutiert. Vorschläge für eine Fusionsblanket-Kaltfalle werden erläutert, 

und ein Forschungsprogramm wird vorgeschlagen zur Lösung der mehr grund

sätzlichen Probleme der näheren Zukunft. 
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NOMENCLATURE 

A surface of heat exchanger, permeation window 

A' deposition surface area 

C factor 

D diffusion coefficient 

E enthalpy 

g acceleration due to gravity 

h height 

I inventory 

K Sieverts constant 

k mass transfer coefficient 

k 0 factor 

k* 

m 

m 

n 

p 

Pc 
Perm 

R 

R' 

Re 

s 

T 

t 

V 

y 

rate constant 

liquid metal mass 

liquid metal mass 

protium mass flow 

tritium mass flow 

exponent 

partial pressure 

total pressure 

permeabili ty 

flow 

rate 

rate 

gas constant 

concentration ratio 

Reynolds nurober 

bubble radius 

Schmidt number 

Sherwood nurober 

wall thickness 

temperature 

time 

velocity 

concentration 

rate 

concentration difference 

variable 
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Gnek Symbols 

ß mass trRnsfer coefficfPnt 

E cold trap efftciPncy 

~ rlynamic viscosity 

v kLnematic viscosity 

p density 

a surface tension 

T residence time 

Subscripts 

ß bulk 

d decomposition 

E equilihrium 

e 

f 

H' H2 

H2r 
Li Pb 

Na 

NaK 

0 

oerm 

end of trappi.nr; 

final condition 

protfum 

hydrogen plateau 

lithium lead alloy 

sodittm 

sodlum ootassium alloy 

oxyp:t>n 

permeation 

processinr; uni.t 

tritium 

wa 11 
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1. Tntroduction 

The tritium nrocessing systems have tobechosensuch that the tritium inven

tory in the total hlanket system (hlanket, primary coolant loon, tritium 

processinR systems) is small, the tritiumlasses to the environment are below 

a given value and that the costs are acceptable. DepPnding on the blanket 

design, various tritium separation methods were proposed for liquid metal breeders 

(see e.g. Watson /11, Demo /2/, BCSS-IR /3/), usinf! a counter current helium 

flow, vacuum pumping, cold trapping in a secondary Na loop, tritium per-

meation, ~etterin~ hy metals and malten salt extraction. These techniques 

were used alone or in combination. In the BCSS-IR /3/, the last two methods 

were ludged best for Li, whereas for a selfcooled LiPb blankPt cold trapping 

in Na was recommenrled usinR vanadium as structural material. In the final 

BCSS report /4/ a one loop system and trttium separation by a counter cur-

rent hPlillm floH was regarded (see also Sze /5/). 

For the water-cooled LiPb blanket proposed for NET (see e.g. BLo~gio et. al. 

/6/), Pierini /7/ also discussed the tritium Separation using a counter cur

rent helturn flow. nue to the hi~h permeation rate into the water coolant a 

purification unit is requtred: costs were assessed in the TNTOR-study /8/ to 

50 - 100 Mio $. 

Tritium separatton hy means of permeation into a gas stream combined with 

catalytic oxidationwas already proposed very early by Watson /1/. Recently, 

Buxhaum /9/ presented a closed concent for the desi~n of a Zr-Pd permeation 

wlndow. Tn /10/ this concept was applied for NET conditions and critfcal 

issues were dtscussed in more detatl. 

Tritium permeatlon Jnto Na or NaK and tritium separatlon by cold trapping 

also was already inclurled in Watson's report /1/. This method is especially 

interestinR for self-cooled blanket concepts where the liquid ~etal in the 

primary loop and the water in the heat sink have to be decoupled in any case 

for safety reasons. Fig. 1 shows schematically such a hlanket system. The Na 

or NaK can he used either in a secondary loop or in the gap of a double 

walled heat exchanger. There are two options for tritium Separation: 

l) All the trltium bred in the LiPb permeates into the Na or NaK system. Only 

one tritium orocessinR unit is then required (cold trap with subsequent 

process steps) operated either with a bypass stream (secondary loop) or 
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with the total gap flow rate. 8oth flow rates are typica\ly in the order 

of some percents of the coolant fJow rate of the seconrlary loop concept. 

2) Most of the tritium is separated from the LiPb loop with an appropriate 

processing untt. The tritium which permeates into the Na or Nak must be 

separated with another processing unlt to avoid the built up of a high 

tritiumpartial pressure which would result in an unacceptable tritium 

lass through the steam generator. 

ßoth options were considered by Natesan and Smith /lll for a self cooler! Li 

hlanket, in the present report these techniques are applied for a self cooled 

LiPb blanket for a NF.T reactor (Chapter 5). 

The tritium separation by permeation of the total hreed tritium into Na or 

NaK anrl cold trapping appears to be very promislng for a self cooled LiPb 

blanket because the requirerl area for the heat exchanRe is sufficient as 

permeatlon window if ferritic steels are used. Then the tritium procesRing 

unit in the LiPb loop is not required which facilitates thP tritium flow 

sheet. However, this method can be also of interest for water cooled LiPb 

blankets if wa11 materials with a high tritium permeability have proven to bc 

suitable as a permeation window. 

The problems of LiPb in contact with wall matertals with a high tritium 

permeabillty were discussed in the previous report /10/ anrl are not rep~ated 

here. If ferritic steels can he used these problems are much sma1ler, any

way. The compatihility of wall materials facing Na or NaK is much better and 

the chemistry of impurities in these liquid metals are much more understood. 

An lmportant fact is that the oxygen affinity of Na or NaK is Jarger than the 

oxygen aFfinity of ferritic or austenitic steels. Therefore, oxygen in thP Na 

or NaK system will not give rise to the built-up of permeation barriers at 

the wall surface. Therefore, this report concentrates on precipitatin~ of 

tritium in and recovering from cold traps. 

Cold traps have been used extensively to control impurity concAntrations in 

sodium loops for fast breeder reactors because of their simnllclty, economy 

of Operation and effectiveness of achievinR low impurity concentrations. The 

impurities of most concern arehydrogen and oxygen, whfch originate pri~arily 

from steam-~enerator corrosion, molsture from system-component surfaces, anrl 
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lriaka!U~ of air jnto thr> system. lligh concPntratlons of tlws•~ impuritiPs tn 

sorlium cnn n•sult in raolcl corrosi on of th~· system comnon~nts or pluP.;gi.ng of 

the flow nassa~es or both. In arlrlition to the corrosion and plugging proh

lems, thf> hackground hydrosr.~>n concentration must he kept low to alloH sensi

tiv~~ rletecti.on of steam lPaks i nto the sodium. 

The ~enera] experience in the past was that cold traps tendecl to plug Hhen 

hein~ loaded with a small percf>ntage of the theoretlcal capacity (typically 

10 ~1,). Thi.s fact and the Fact that the precipi tAting NaH masses were much 

larger thnn expected duP to an unPxoectedly high hydroRen permeation rate 

from th~ steam generator at the beginning of operation necessitated much 

more basic work to und~rstand the fundamental Processes and to develop codes 

for i.mproved desif!ns. 

Previous work concentrated on the preclpltation processes and only sparse 

work has been done in respect to reRenerate cold traps that is to recover the 

hydrogen From cold traps. 

Tn the followinR, Funnamental aspects are discussed, the experience with cur

rt'nt used colcl traps i.s summari:>:E•d and some idt>as for ~ bPttPr dPsi~n of cold 

tran for tri.tium s~paration and recovery are presented. 
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2. _Ftm_clamPnt;:ll Aspects 

2.1 The _Na-.!J_:-~em 

For most of th0 followinR discussions it is assumed that the solution me

chnnisms arr~ eoua] for tritium ( 31-l), deuterium ( 2H) or proti.um ( 1H) atoms. 

ChnractPristlcal ~uantlties such as the Sieverts constant and saturation 

concentration are then eoual i f these ~uantities are defined with the atomic 

frActlons. Therefore, th1~ term hydro~en is gen<>rallv used if it h<=~s not to he 

differentiated i.n respect to the different isotooic masses. In experiments, 

mostlv nrotlum was used. Therefore, {n litersture the termhydrogen refcrs to 

nrotium. Ir tht? ouantiti.es an• haserl on a Hei~ht fraction, the ratio of the 

molecular weights has to he taken into account if trltium is considered. 

The main features of cold trapping can be ~xplained by means of Fig. 2 which 

sho\vs schQmatically the hvdrogen partial nressur.e pH 2 as a function of hy

drogen concentration x for. the svstem Na-H. 

For low hydrogen concentrations (regime I), hvdror-;en is diso}V(~rl as NaH in Na 

(characterlzed hy Index 1iC1uid). For dilute solutions the relatlonship bet

ween hydrogen concentr.atton x anrl hydrogen partial nressure p112 is represent

r~rl by 

X = K 'fii1i2 (l) 

where K is the Sieverts constant. Therefore, the Sieverts ran~~ is cha

ractPrLz~d by a straight curve if pT 2°· 5 is nlotted versus x. 

rr the hvdr.o~en concentraticin is increased at constant Na temperature 

the soltltion hPcomes saturated (saturatlon concpntratlon x
58

t): at higher 

concentrations (n~gime Tl) an arlditional solid NAll-phase (NaH
80

l,id) coexists. 

ThLs state is characterized by a plateau of the pressure curve (plateau pres

sttrP r 11211 ). The cliscontinul ty bettveen the regi mes T and II is WPll establish

ed for the Natl-svstem. For other systems this can be different (see Section 

2. 3). 

At the end of regime TI all the hvdrogen exlsts as NaHsoli~: in re~lme ITI, 

Na is dissolved ln Nal1 1 'd" . so 1 
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fpH21_ . H: Na+Na Hliquid 
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Fig. 2 Principle of Cold Trapping 



The princi.ple of hydrogen sPnaration hy cold traopin~ is aR Follows: WhPn thP 

li.quid metal enterlnR: the cold tran with a temper.atur\0' T1 nnd concPntration 

xl (Si~verts ran~e) is cooled down to a temperature T2 , th~n the r.eRim~ lT is 

r.~ached where NaH cristals are formed which prPcipitatr in the cold trap. 

Ideally, the liquid mHtal leaves the col~ trap with the conccntration 

xsat(Tz), corr.espondinp; to the saturati.on concentrati.on at the lo\oJPst tem

pr>rature in the cold trap. 

To recover the hydrog~n, the cold trap is decouplcd from the flow: th0 hy

droRPn concentration x3 in the cold trap volume i.s hi."h compnrcd to x 1 (Jf 

the liquid meta] ts drained the concentration x3 could be rven in the ascend

ing par.t of the curvP). The systPm is hL'ated ur ancl th<> partial hv(irocr(•n 

rressure corresponrlinR to point 4 is kPpt small by purgin~ the systPm with an 

inert ?;as or by vacuum pumpin~. The solid Nall dPcomposes forminr!; r.aseous 

hyctrogen and liquid Na: thP hydrogen i.s co}ll'cted outside of the cold trau. 

The hydrogen inventory in the residual liouirl metal is neRlectahle if the 

equilibrium point 4 is reach~d. 

In practice these cquilihrium noints 2 and 4 are not reachcd due to th~ ltnl

tt>d ti.me availabh> for the mass transfc•r THOCf'Ss. The precipitation and d(•

composttion process are stronRly dependent on tht> supersaturati.on, the r~sl

dt~nce tj me and othPr Olll'lnt i ties "'hich cauFH~ a thermodynamic um•oui 1 ihl"ittm. 

For further discussions ouantitatlve valuPs are need~d for the Si.everts con

stant 1<, thf~ platt!au pressure Pnzp <lnd thc saturation concentr;'ltion xsat" 

The tompersture dependence of the Sieverts constant anrl is shown in Fi~. 3 

for different metals: the analytical relatlonships ar0 given in Tahle 1. 

Most of the correlations were already used by Natesan and Smith: the vnlues 

for L.iPh-H wert~ determined by Hu /12/, th~' correlAtions for Na-Hand NnK-11 

(eutf.·ctic alloy with 78 H<d.ght% 1<) were n•cent1y recommenrl~d bv llubbQrstt>v 

/13/ summarizi.ng previous work from Savage et al. /14/ and Tvano1vich Pt al. 

I l s I. 

In the followinR it is often more convenient to use some auantities with 

units in \''Pnm and Pa. (To remember: Na-11: l <.oJppm = 23 apnm, NaK-11: 1 wppm 

33,7 appm). For a relationship of the typ0 
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System Equations Ref. 

Ti-H ln K = 2. 21 + 5390/T II 

Zr-H ln K = o. 72 + 7540/T II 

V-H ln K = I. 12 + 3490/T II 
' 

Nb-H ln K = 1.04 + 4280/T II 

Cr-H ln K = 4.33 - 6330/T for T > 1050 II 

= -I. 95 - 1940/T for T < 1050 II 

Mo-H ln K = I .53 - 4420/T II 

Li-H ln K = I .32 + 6460/T II 

LiPb~H ln K = -0.46 12 

Na-H ln K = 2.21 13 

K-H ln K = 3.91 13 

NaK-H ln K = 2.66 + 576*/T 13 
I 
I 

* wrong sign given in /13/ 

Table I: Temperature Dependence of Sieverts Constant in Metal-Hydrogen Systems 

(K in appmAPa and T in K) 

ln v 1\ - n IT ( n ( 2) 

th~> vnlttt>s e:i Vt_•rt tn Tnhl··~ TT Hprc• rt•comrwncit>d bv lluhberstPy /13/ for thP 

constants ,\ and '1, 

l·'if". 4 shn11•s th,• stronr~ dPcrPas~~ of thr> hvdroo:<'n satnration concentn~tinn 

lvith tl·mrwraturt~ for somP. lioui.d mP.tals: Fig. '5 the corresponrlinf! plat"au 

prt•ssun•s. The saturrttion concentrati.on For Li is the high~:st \"hich makr.,.s 

Na-H NaK-H K-H 

y A B A B A 

K( ,,m rHn I\~ ) -0.921 - -O,H34 -57n* 0, 2Lt8 

ß 

-

!'J~·Qr/ Pa) 1J.$-;z \4097 31 • 76 13723 3\. 12 13'723 

x.c;;tt(•.mpm) J!t. :19 ()9{) 1 15.06 62% l'5.H 6,0,n2 

~ wrnn~ sl~n ~iven ln Huhherstrv's arttele 

TabJ .. ~ 1T: ThP N.::~-1! Anrl \a-K-Systt•m ( from Hubherstey /13/) 
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hydrogen separation by cold trapping very unfavourable. The valups are not 

known yet for LiPb. A theoretical dPtermination hy Buxbaum /16/ results {n 

values which, in combinatlon with the high meltin~ point (Tm= 235 °~), makes 

thls mHthod less attractive. 

2.2 Tnfluence of Impuritles 

Tmpurities in the system originate from impurities hrouqht into the system in 

thc start-up phase (impuri ties in oel j vered soolum, pi ping system) rlncl i mpu

riti.P.S dut~ to corrosion ancl small leaks from tht~ heRt Pxchanp;er wht>n conti-

nuous operation is achieved. Of cours~· the svstt>m has to Iw puri fi,~d from the 

initial. impurities prior startinR the tritium processin~. This could be donP 

by an extra cold trap and eventuallv by an additional hot trap. An important 

aspect is the reduction of the oxy1en concentration which determines the 

corrosion rate: tvpical.ly a level in the ppm range is established in fast 

hreedpr liquid metal circuits. 

The residual impurlties can affect the tritium Separation and recovery if 

trittum components are formed whtch 

- precipitate outside the cold trap 

- have a hi~h soluhility and do not nrecipitate at acc~ntahle concentrations 

- precipttate in the cold trap but are so stable that the tritium cannot b~ 

recovered. 

Other components or elements hav~ an arlverse influence if they 

- increase the solubility of hydrogen 

- result in a high cold trap loading 

- detertorate the tritium recoverv. 

Typical impurities are oxygen, nitrogen, carhon anrl m~tallic corrosion pro

ducts. Oxygen is the most important due the high che~ical activitv with so

dium and the i.nteraction with hydrogen. Firr. 6 (from Myles anrl Cafasso /17/) 

sho1.,rs the phase rliagram for the Na-H-O-System. ßeloN 412 °C ~Ja 2 o and NaH 

coexist: wtth Na for relevant cold trap concentrations above 412 °C liquicl 

NaOH ls formed. ThereforP, Naüll does not play any role duri.ng cold trapoinp:; 

for cold trap regeneration, ho,.;rever, the Formation and rlrainap;1' of NaOH r1hnve 

412 ° was proposed (see Section 3.3). 

For dilute solutions (re~ime I in Fi~r. 2) the simultaneously dissolved oxy~;1~n 

increases the soluhi 1 ity oF hyrlrogpn. Fig. 7 (fwm Ollmann /IB/) sho\oJS thr> 
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Fig. 7 Influence of Oxygen Dissolved in Sodium 
on the Sieverts' Constant (from Ullmann /18/) 
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increase of the Sieverts constant with increasing oxygen concentration which 
·, 

corresponds to a reduced hydrogen equilibrium pressure. In the application 

discussed here, the oxygen concentration is in the order of ppm and the 

effect on the Sieverts constant ouite small. 

The saturation solubility for Na 2o was determined by Noden /19/ to 

0,415 - 2445/T (3) 

with xsat 0 in mole fractions. 

Fig. 8 shows a comparison of the saturation solubilities for NaH and Na 2o. 
Both curves are quite close: in practice often NaH and Na2o simultaneously 

precipitate in the cold trap. 

An important Feature for the recovery of hydrogeQ is the fact that Na2o is 

very stahle and does not decompose if the system is heated up (pure Na 2o has 

a partial pressure of 10-lO Pa at 1000 K (Gme1in /20/). If the hydrogen is 

recovered at elevated temperatures (below 412 °C to avoid NaOH formation), 

Na 2o remains in the cold trap and accumulates with time. 

Insodium loops the precipitation of vatiaus metallic lmpurities has been 

observed in the cold trap and at higher temperatures in the piping system. 

These precipitations often consist of ternary oxides such as chromites, sili

cates and ferrates (Grundy /21/). After precleaning the system these mass 

deposition rates in the cold trap should be sma11 compared to the hydrogen 

deposition rate and therefore should not influence significantly the pre

cipitation and recovery process. However, again the accumulation of these 

impurities contrlbutions to the llmited lifetime of the cold trap. 

Nonmetallic impurities besides oxygen appear to be no problern because stable 

components are mostly formed only at high concentrations and temperatures, 

not relevant for the present application (Grundy /21/). 

Same metals e.g. Li, Ba, Zr form more stabl.e hydrides than Na (see e.g. 

Hobdell and Whittirigham /22/). This fact is not sign{ficant for components 

made of ferritic or austenitic steel or vanadium. 
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2.3 eomparison between Na-11 and NaK-H 

The eutectic alloy NaK with 78 wt % K is very similar to Na Ln respect td 

several thermal properties. A distinct difference is the melting point of 

-12 °e for NaK compared to 98 °e for Na which favours NaK for manv technical 

applications (no guard-heating system required). The low melting point makes 

NaK also attractive for cold trapping: For a cold trap temperature TeT 30 

°C a hydrogen saturation concentration xsat = 0,0034 wppm = 0,11 appm is 

calculated with Eq (2) whereas for Na-Hand TCT = 110 °C the value is xsat 

0,038 wppm = 0,87 appm. However, the precipitation processes are expected to 

become much slower with decreasing cold trap temperatures TeT" Therefore, the 

required residence time in the cold trap can be siRnificantly larger to ob

tain the same cold trap efficiency. 

The experiments from Savage et al. /14/ with NaK-Il exhibited a disolution be

haviour as shown in Fig. 2 (Sieverts law valid in regime 1 and r 112 = const in 

regime II). This was not expected by SavaRe et al. who assumed "that at po"int 

A (see Fig. 9) the precipitation of the solid hydride of a single metal 

begins. •As precipitation continues in this system of mixed 

metals, the liquid composition will drift, as will plateau pressure, unti1 a 

composition Bis reached at which two metal hydrides bep:in to precipitate". 

As mentioned, the NaK-H system behaves much more like a single meta1-H 

system. However, no measurements exist on the composition of the precipitated 

hydrids, which is also of interest for the hydride decomposition process. 

In general the knowledge on the NaK-H system is much more limited compared to 

the Na-H system. The results are hased on experiments in a much more limi.ted 

temperature range; the extrapolation to very low temperatures may givP rlse 

to considerable errors; more work is needed in this area. 

An important criteria for the choice of NaK or Na in an intermediate loop ac

cording to Fig. 1 is the achievable partial pressure in the steam generator 

PT2 SG• The corresponding tri tium concentration xT SG is given by 

( 4) 
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where mT is the tritium mass flo'~ rate which has to be separated in the cold 

trap; and ~CT is the liquid metal mass flow rate into the cold trap. The con

centrations have the dimensions wppm. The tritium concentratton at the outlet 

of the cold trap xT CT ts 

(5) 

where xH sat is calculated wtth Eq (2) as function of the saturati.on tempera

ture achieved in the cold trap. The trttium partial pressure pT2 SG is given 

by 

( 6) 

Again Kt = 3•Kn and KH is calculated with Eq (2) and Table n. Fig. 10 shows 

the tritium partial pressure pT2 SG as a functi.on of the saturation tempera

ture which is for an ideal cold trap (efficiency = 1) equal to the minimum 

temperature in the cold trap TCT: parameter is the cold trap mass flow rate 

rncT; the tritium mass flow rate is 50 g/d. A cold trap mass flow rate of 

mCT = 5 kg/s corresponds to ahout l % of the required coolant mass flo~~ rate 

in the intermediate loop. The use of NaK in combination with low cold trap 

temperatures results in considerably lower partial pressures compared to Na. 

Again it should be mentioned that these results wen~ calculated assuming 

equilibrium (cold trap efficiency = 1); a more rletailed discussion is given 

in Secti.on 2.4.1. 

The solution hehavior of other elements (e.g. oxyKen) is also less known in 

NaK compared to Na and experiments are required especially for low cold trap 

temperatures. 

2.4 Precipitation and Decomposition 

2.4.1 Precipitation 

The processes governing the precipitation are crystal nucleation and cristal 

growth. These phenomena were described by Grundy /23/ as follows: 

"For crystallization of solute from a solution to take place the soluti.on 

must be supersaturated by some finite amount. This can be achi.eved by cooling 

the solution helow the temperature correspondin~ to saturation soluhiltty. 
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Crystal Rrowth rate ts a linear functton of supersaturation (when diffuston 

rate-controlled rather than reaction rate-controlled) whereas nucleation rate 

is an exponenttal function of supersaturation. At low supersaturation, rate 

of growth of existing crystals ~reatly exceeds nucleation rate, but at hi~h 

Supersaturation the converse could be true. Among the factors influencin~ 

degree of supersaturation required for nucleation are intensity of agitation 

of the solution, and the presence of foreign material which might form "seed" 

nuclei or provide active sites. Spontaneaus nucleation in the liquid phase 

(homogeneous nucleation) usually requires higher supersaturation than nuclea

tion on a foreign surFace (heterogeneous nucleation). Then the preferred 

order of events as supercooling increases is, groNth of existin~ crystals, 

heterogeneaus nucleation, and finally homogeneaus nucleatio~~ 

Presently, there are no measurement technlques to measure directly these pro

cesses in 1iouid metals. Valuable information is gained by measuring the cold 

trap inlet concentration xin as a function of time, running the cold trap in 

a closed loop with a total mass of liquid metal m, a cold trap mass flow rate 

mcT and starting the experiments Nith an inlet concentration x
0

• The cold 

trap is ultimately capable of reduc1ng the system impurity concentration xin• 

to Saturation solubiltty at the lowest temperature in the trap xsat" The trap 

may not be able to achieve this concentration at its outlet in a single pass, 

onlv ach:ieving a reduction to xCT' where xCT > xsat" Definition of trap 

efftciency E provides recognition of this less than ideal behavior: 

(7) 

With the assumption of perfect mixing, the rate of reduction of impurity in 

the main system can be equated to the rate of removal by the cold trap: 

(8) 

Usin~ Eqs (7) and (8) and solving the equation Nith the initital conditions 

xin = x0 for t = 0 ~ives 

(9) 

If f is constant and not a function of x10 , then the plots of ln fractional 

concentration against time should be linear, and the efficiency deducible from 
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the ~radient. Figure 11 from Grundy /23/ shows such plots. Simultaneaus removal 

of oxygen and hydrogen is shown for three sodium flowrates. Efficiency decreases 

as trapping proceeds but eventually reaches a constant value. lnstantaneous 

efficiencies from the initial and final ~radients (fi and ff respectively) arP 

incorporated in the table includerl with Fig. 11. 

The table also includes the initial steady-state concentrations (index i) and 

concentrations at the end of trapping (index e). 

Fig. 12 Urom Grundy /23 /) sho\.JS results for the final efficiency f f as a 

function of the residence time which is inversely proportional to the cold 

trap mass flow rate. This curve is not generally valid for the investir;ated 

cold trap but dependent on experimental conditions (inlet concentrations, 

cold trap loading). However, agreement exists with the ~enerally accepted 

criteria to provide residence times of at least five minutes in order to 

obtain high cold trap efficiencies. 

Feron /24/ performed similar experiments as shown in Fig. 11 but obtained 

typical discontinuities for the precipitation of NaH as shown in Fig. 13. The 

slope (efficiency) was fairly constant Eor each part of the curve. At the 

beginning of purification the supersaturation is large and nucleation and 

growth is expected to occur. At lower va1ues of the SUpersaturation (right 

part of the curve) only growth of existing cristals occurs. Fig. 14 from /24/ 

contains results for the supersatur.ation where nucleation starts. For a col1 

trap temperature of 150 °e a supersaturation temperature of 12 °e is ohtained 

for the cold trap with wire mesh. This is somewhat contradictory to the 

conclusions from McPheeters and Raue /25/ who pointed out that "sir;ni fi.cant 

SUpersaturation does not appear to occur before homo~eneous nucleation heRins 

when solid surfaces are available for nucleation sites, i.e., precipitation 

occurs on solid surfaces at all locations cooler than the saturation tempera-

ture". 

This controversy ap,ain indicates that the results obtained are closely re

lated to the specific experimental conditions and much more haste information 

is required to draw general conclusions. 

To describe the cold trap behaviour in more detail models are required for 

the local nucleation anrl growth kinetics. 8oth processes were expressed by 
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= 

where mH- mass of e.g. hydrogen in the deposit, k?; 

t - time, s 

k - mass-transfer coefficient, m/s 

A' - deposition surface area, m2 

x - local hydrogen concentration in the liquid metal,k~/m 3 

(10) 

xsat- saturation hydrogen concentration in sodium based on the local 

temperature, kg/m3 

n - exponent indicating the order of the process 

The growth rate is generally considered to be limited by diffusion. The ex

ponent n is then assumed to be unity. 

There are various correlations for the mass transfer coefficients; Latge /26/ 

used the following expression 

k k
0

• exp ( -E/RT) (11) 

\~here k
0 

and E were determined experimentally for both nucleation and crystal 

growth. 

Hebditch /27/ used correlations of the type 

Sh k·d/D f (Re, Sc) (12) 

where Sh = Sher.wood Number, Re = Reynolds Number, Sc = Schmidt Number, 

d = characteristical length, D = diffusion coefficient for hydrogen in sodium 

(D = 6· 10-9 m2 /s for T = 200 °C). 

McPheeters and Raue /25/ pointed out that attempts to cor.relate their resu1ts 

wi.th an expression according to Eq. (5) were unfruitful. Their value of k = 

6··10-5 m/s compares \~ell with values of 4·10-5 to 10-4 m/s esti.mated by 

Hebdi tch /27 I for a similar system. 

The initial deposition surface ar.ea is the sur.face of the Container and the 

packing. During cristal growth this area increases as shown in Fig. 15 (from 

/25/), where f is the dimensionless area factor which is a function of the 

quantity NaH deposited per untt area. 
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Fig. 15 Effect of NaH Deposition on the Surface Area 
Available for Precipitation 
(from McPheeters and Raue /25/) 

An increase in effecttve surface area by a factor of four, as observed in 

these experiments, could have been achieved in any one of several ways. For 

example, if the NaH precipitated as small cubic crystals, the factor-of-four 

increase in surface area would occur if 109 crystals of 25 ~m size precipi

tated per square meter of surface. It is more likely, however, that fewer 

crystals nucleated and that the growth was more needle-like or dendritic, as 

is the nature of NaH crystals. This open structure could have eastly achieved 

a fourfold increase over the bare stainless steel area. 

Latge /26/ showed that the growth was regular when there was only a slight 

supersaturat1on. Otherwise dendritic Formations wer.e observed; in this case a 

surface crust rapidly obstructed the cold trap. 
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Tlw moch~ls for local cristal nttclc>ation ancl p;rn11th art> imp1•-•mvntPcl in cnt"!l-

puter cocles to nreclict th~> ht>h;wi.our or ,_.x·istin~ c.olcl tr.'lps or to sprvP as An 

d~sif!n too1 For improw~rl cold traps. Orw C'XamniP f'or such a coch• iR thP 

MASCOT ende rlevelon~rl hy McPhpeterR and Rau0 /28/. 

Thts two-dimensional codP can simulatP most confi~urations of nacklnP ma-

tt:rials and di.mensions: tt calculatPs fir.st the floh' cHRtrihution <~nd pn~s--

sure rlrop, tht~n the temnP.ratttv-e di.stri.bution and fi nally the i mpuri ty con

Cf>ntratton profi.le, an~ i.mpuri.t:y mass di.strihutton. Tht· r.att.• of mass d(·-· 

position is calcu1ated \~ith Eo. (10), assuminP-" a First order. rPaction (n=l). 

Tht> mass tnmsft:·r co<~fficient k is detPrminE'd from a ~;chmicit nunh~'r corn•l.q-

ti.on, nuclf>ati.on tim~·s anrl cristal ,rrrowth \oli.th-Ln tht-> sorlium :He not tnken 

into account. Campari sons betHeen NASr.OT anrl !~){f'!'ri ment ,.,; 11 hr· prr~st~nt••rl in 

s~>c t ion J. 

2.4.2 neco~osition 

r.omnared to prl-'cinitatlon, work on hydrop;t'n recovery from tbP colci tran is 

marginal. The recovery i.s usually accornnliRhecl hy thPrmal rl·~compositlon or 

sorli.um hynrid;:. lolhich h:~s a hvrlnw1•n clissociation pn•ssur<~ 10 3 timl's ~n·atr>r 
thnn the vapor nressurt:> of sorlium. 'lhr> hvdror:Pn c.qn thP.rPforf:' bt~ rPmOIIt•d 

ei thl~r. unrlP.r vacuum or hv rurr;i. m~ /spa rg;i n1• ,..,.i th nn inert ~~.1s "'hc•n th1~ trR•• i R 

fi.llPd or drained of sorli11m. 

Fidl.er and \~hittl.n~ham /1.0/, I)Ointerl out that it i.s necessary to rlistinp;nish 

b0twc~en hydro~en <:~'!Ollltion ; n thf' nrPst~ncP or absrnc•? of huhl)le format i.on. 

For. re~cnPr.atlon tcchniques involvin~ an inPrt ~ns, whPn bubhle formation 

rloes not occur hecause th•~ total prP.ssun• i s hi.v,her than thtc! satnn"tion 

pressure thc rlep;assinp; o+" Liouirl sor1i.um can he summar:lsed hv th1· follol.o.rino: 

~~qua t ions: 

NaH .1 • d ~ II l . \'II 
so 1. (i.) so .ut10n (U),(iit') 

( 11) 

2H . - 11 2 - fl ( ) 
suriac•.' (Ü) ('I) 2 . r:as 

Stc~ps (ii) and (iii) involvl' tht· ciiffusion of cHssolvt>rl hvdrogen to ttw 11-

Cll.li.d/o:.as i.nterface anr its transition from thc.• ahsortwrl to thf' adsorh•:•cl stat<· 

at the surface. Tn principlP the ratP det~>rmin~no: step can hP cictc•rminN1 from 
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the ordPr of reaction. 

lfoNPV(~r, r.wyth(>r and Hhittinr(ham /30/ shot·H~cl that het~~ror.-t~ncous nuclenti.on 

r:md growth of hydror:en hubhles contributed significantly to H2 evolut!on 

undPr vacuum, accountinr; for th~:• r;reater rates observed under vacuum than 

undCc·r an~on at normal pressure. 

'Juhblr> nuclPation n>quires the gas equilihrium oressurt~ nE, corresponcling to 

thc solute concentration in thP liquid metal to exceed the sum of the Pxter

nal or(~ssure aho>Je the m(dt p0 , the hydrostatic pressure of any liquid sodium 

r:(h+r[3))
1 

and the effect of surface tension '2:i , on the buhble, i.e.: 

(14) 

llt~r'"', rB = hubble rad.i.us, g = acceleration due to r;ravity, h and j are the 

height anrl rlensity of liauid Na. 

Tlw critical rarlius for hubhlr> nuclPation occurs whr>n dPr,/drB = 0 from which 

it crm be shown (\nnkler <md Bakish /.'31/) that the minimur:1 PE for nuc1eation 

i.s (ggrrg) 112• This nrr-ssurt' corresoonds to a temp0rAture ror eC]ullihrium in 

the Na-11-0-systf'm of ?.50 °r., below \Jhlch no bubble formation occurs under 

vacuum. 

Th~ m0chanlsm for heteroRcneous bubble nucleatlon could involve the following 

steps: 

diffusion decornposition H 
NaH l. :t--_;...---~ 

so 1 atorns desorption 

Rbubble/rnetal interface 

H2 (~as in bubble) 
recornbination 

(15) 

Aftr•r nucleation huhblr~ ~r011'th occun; hy conti.nuous H2 transfe.r from decompo

sinp; Nal! p.qrticles 11nd by expansion on rlsinr; through the JiC]uicl metal. ßub

hlP coalc>sct•nce results l>'hen the nucleation ~'reC]Ut?ncy ts hi,gh as ohserv(~d in 

practicE:~. IJnder thPse conditions, the di ffuslon and r·e.combination/desorption 

steps will b" rapirlandnot rate limiting. Two other rnte limiting sters 

involvinrr, NaH narticlc->s tht~n r..:~Cfuire consider.ation. 

If nucleation and r;rowth o.n suspcnded par.ticles is the s10\>'r~st stP.p, a Urst 

orderrate efjuation is dt>riverl hy assuminP.: an eaual probability for nuclea-
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tion at each active site. Then the decomposition rate will be proportional to 

the mass of NaH particles. 

(16) 

where k* s-l is the rate constant. 

Alternatively, if NaH decomposition is the slow step, the rate will be pro

portional to the surface area, ~. of the particles. For spherical particles, 

A' is proportional to m2 / 3 so that different orders of reaction (1 and 2/3) 

are predicted f.or the t\110 mechanisms". 

The few experiments available in literature are summarized in Table III: In 

the small scale experiments the NaH or Na 2o precipitates were simulated by 

NaH or Na2o granulate: information on the specific surface area is only given 

in /29/. Typical vessel dimensions were SO mm inner diameter and 150 mm in 

hei~ht. In experiments to simulate the sodium drained cold trap, the mixtures 

were suspended in stainless steel mesh above the bottom oE the vessel. The 

mesh allo\11ed liquid sodium produced by NaH decomposition to drain from the 

n~ac tants. 

Small Scale Exp. Intermediate Scale Exp. 
(NaH granulate) (NaH precipitate) 

drained undrained drained undrained 

Author vac. argon vac. argon vac. argon vac 
pump. purge pump. purge pump. purge pump. 

Gwyther & 
Whittingham /30 I X X 

Mc Pheeter & 
Raue /33/ x< 1) X 

Fidler & 
Whittingham /29/ x< 1) x< 1) X X X 

(1) influence of Na2o investigated 

Table III: Hydrogen Decomposition Experiments 
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For the intermediate scale experiments a 100 1 cold trap was used, the colrl 

trapwas loaded by NaH precipitation. Therefore, the cristallization morpho

logy described in detail by Fidler et al. /32/, was more relevant than for 

the small scale experiments. Due to the small number of experiments under 

different conditions (e.g. three complete experimental runs with the inter

mediate scale cold trap) the results only allow to draw ~eneral conclusions. 

If an inert gas purge (argon) was used the flow was always directed over the 

sodium surface and was not bubbled through the liquid sodlum. 

The experiments from Gwyther and Whittingham /30/ showed that heterogeneaus 

nucleation and growth of hydrogen bubbles contributed si~nificantly to H2 
evolution under vacuum, therefore, greater rates were observed under vacuum 

than under argon at normal pressure. In cantrast to the work discussed in the 

follo1vinp.;, only a small fraction of the hydrogen present initially as NaH was 

removed. 

Fig. 16 oresents typical results for the small scale experlments From Fidler 

and Whittingham /29/: The H2 flow rate is shown as Function of time Jncluding 

the temperature variation during regeneratlon. 

The follmving Observations were made /29/: "In all experiments where excess 

sodium was not present initially, the temperature fell by as much ~s 10 °C 

during the early stages of regeneration. This was followed by a gradual rise 

in temperature as thermal equilibrium between the furnace and the vessel 

contents was restored. This effect was due to the endetherrnie decomposition 

of NaH (60 kJ/mole) and it was therefore necessary to assign an averaRe 

temperature for regeneration in these cases. 

All regenerations were characterized hy an initial rapid decrease in H2 evo

lution rate, typically for the first few minutes of the reaction. This was 

followed by a slower but continuous fall in rate for the remainder of the 

process. The total H2 recovered varied from 95 to 106 % of the i.nitial 

amount, suggesting that essentially complete H2 recovery was achieved even 

allowing for the possibility of a small amount of residual hydrogen dissolved 

in the sodium after regeneration. 
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dufing regeMration 

Fig. 16 Typical curve for Hz evolution rate as a 
functi6n of time for a NaH/Na2o mixture 
(from Fidler and Whittingham /Z9/) 

Visual observation of NaH decomposing initially in the absence of liquid 

sodium demonstrated that shortly after regeneration started, a liouid film 

formed. Small bubbles of Hz, (l mm diameter, could be seen comin~ from the 

sodium surface which eventually formed a continuous film enveloping the NaH 

particles. 

After the first few minutes of regeneration, the rate of H2 evolution was 

proportional to the amount of hydrogen remaining in the mixture, i.e. the 

results apparently obeyed a first order rate law. This was somewhat surpris

ing when appreciable temperature drops were observed because there is a 

marked temperature dependence of Hz evolution rate and because more than one 

evolution mechanism may Pxist. Thus, while 'pseudo' first order rate con

stants can sensibly be used for comparing rates for different mixtures at a 

given temperature, it should not be assumed that the rate law describes a 

unique evolution mechanism." 

Fig. 17 shows the results obtained by McPheeters et al. /33/ simulatinR an 
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undrainen cold trap. A st~nificantly higher temperature is nP.eded to evolve 

hydro~en at atmosphertc pressure than under vacuum. This observation is con

ststent with the theory that the primary mechanism for raptd hydrogen evolu

tion is by bubble nucleation, growth, and release. The temperature difference 

between hydrogen evolution at 3 ~~/s under atmospheric pressure and the same 

rate under vacuum was found to be 100 K. This temperature difference corres

ponrls to a critical buhble radius of between 50 and 100 ~m. 

In these experiments the presence of NazO appeared to inhibit the hydrogen 

evolution rate by as much as one order of ma~nitude. This is in cantrast to 

later results and to the results from Fidler and Whittingham /Z9/ where it 

was clearly pointed out that solid Na 2o has no inhibiting effect. In the 

presence of solid NazO, the plateau pressure in the Na-H-O-system is reduced 

relative to that in the Na-H system above 360 °C dut~ to the reaction of 

hydrogen with solid sodium monoxide. However, Fig. /18/ (from /Z9/) shows that 

the driving- force for bubble nucleation and growth is still high in the Na-H

O-system and the apparent absence of any inhibiting effect of NazO suggests 

that bubble nucleatlon and growth is the dominant mechanism for Hz evolution 

whether or not NazO is present. 

Fip.;. 19 (from /Z9/) compares results from different experi.ments. The rate 

constants k derived from regenerating fi.ne NaH are appreciably greater than 

those from the coarse batch at corresponding temperatures. Vacuum re~enera

tion was always more rapid and effective than argon purging. The results for 

the intermediate scale tests agree within an order of magnitude with the 

results for coarse NaH. This is considered quite acceptable for k~ quantities 

of NaH some 50 times greater than those used in the small scale experi.Ments. 

The lower rates in the intermediate cold trap can be attributed to the 

measured particle size beinp, 100 ~m which is coarser than in the small scale 

experiments. As stated in /Z9/, McPheeters et al. also found that the rate 

constants in intermediate scale vacuum rep,eneration (~800 g NaH) were up to 

an order of magni.tude less than in small scale experi.ments. 

Time scales for in-situ regeneration of LMFBR cold traps are estimated tobe 

acceptable at the rates shown in Fig. 19 but in view of the particle size 

effect an Hz evolution rates, camparisans between different experimental 

conditions are likely to be complicated by the form of the NaH deposit which 

may, for example, be very dense in the absence of a cold trap mesh. 
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The extrapolation of these results for an optimized regenerative cold trap 

for tritium recovery is very difficult, much more basic experiments are 

needed in this area. 

2.5 Isotopfe Effects 

Up to now the assumption was made that the solution mechanisms are Inde

pendent on isotopic effects. This implies that tritium atoms precipitate with 

protium atoms in the same ratio as they exist in solution. This assumption 

was fairly well experimentally verified by McPheeters and Raue /34/. This 

coprecipitation can be purposely used to decrease the tritium by addin~ other 

hydrogen isotopes (e.g. protium) to the tritium (isotope swamping). For a 

given cold trap temperature the cold trap concentration (in appm) of the sum 

of the hydro~en isotopes (e.g. tritium (Index T) and protium (Index H)) is 

constant 

xT cT< l+R') const (17) 

with 

R' ( 18) 

where M is the molecular weight. 

Fig. 20 shows the effect of the additional protium flow rate on the tritium 

partial pressure at the steam generator for the example already discussed in 

Chapter 2.3. For a given value of pT2 SG• isotope swampinR decreases the re

quired cold trap mass flow rate and increases the cold trap temperature. For 

a hydrogen isotopes mixture of 9 parts protium and 1 part tritium (mass ratio 

mH/mT = 3/1), the achievable tritium outlet concentration is 1/10 of that for 

tritium alone. If the tritium outlet concentration is kept constant, the 

additional protium allows higher cold trap temperatures; e. g. 

TCT z 172 °C, insteacl of 115 °C for Na. 

Protium can be purposely added; on the other hand protium also permcates from 

the steam ~enerator into the intermediate loop. The price to be paid for the 

isotopic swamping effect is the higher capacity of the final isotope separa

tion unit (e.~. cryogenic distillation). This unit is required anyway for the 
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fuel clPan-uo cycle. The enlargement of this unit and the required separation 

factors represent no technical problern (Bartlit /35/). 

Another isotopic effect exists due to the exchan~e of tritium with hydrogen 

in solid NaH. The driving force is proportional to the difference between the 

tritium soecific activities in solution and the solid deposit. McPheeters and 

Raue /34/ developerl a model to describe this exchange mechanism and performed 

0XperimPnts. Fig. 2l (from /34/) shows that the isotopic exchanRe is much 

less effective than the coprecipitation. HowPver, this effect at least im

proves the tritium separation if orotium exists in larger concentrations than 

tritium, which will he the normal case. 

For the tritium decomposition a~ain additional protium is of advantage in re

spect to improved decomposition kinetics. Isotope swamping therefore de

creases the residual tritium inventory at the end of the decomposition cycle 

or shortens the decomposition times for a constant resirlual tritium concen

tration. lt has to be investigated, if the isotopic exchange is of signifi

cant influence during the tritium decomposition process. 
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3. Expertences with Cold Traps and Irnproved Designs 

Hinze /36/ concludes in his overview on purification rnethods that "generally, 

the state of the art is such that the design of purification equiprnent is 

chiefly ernpirical. This is particularly true of cold traps. Operation of cold 

traps in a nurnher of loops and reactor systerns has yielded a considerable 

arnount of inforrnation. Even so, no single design has a clearly dernonstrated 

superiority." 

This characterization is perhaps too pesimistic for the present state of the 

art; in the last years the basic understnnding has improved and better desiRn 

tools are available no'll• However, no "opt-Lmized" cold trap has been hui lt ancl 

tested yet. 

The principle design of cold traps did not change since the first use in the 

1950s. Fig. 22 (frorn Hinze /36/) shows one of the early cold traps: The 

sodiurn first is cooled down close to saturation ternperature in a regenerative 

heat exchanger (econornizer), heating up the sodiurn leaving the cold trap. The 

sodiurn flows down an annulus which is cooled frorn the outside by a counter 

current fluid (gas, liquid rnetal or organic component, water is avoided due 

to potential interaction). The lowest temperature is reached at the hottarn of 

the annulus; the sodiurn flow is then directed upwards ancl is heated up arain 

and exits at the top. The annulus and/or the inner cylinder usually contains 

a packing material on which the irnpurities are supposed to be precipitated or 

retented by filtration. As packing material wire meshs of different densities 

have proved to be superior to porous filters or inserts like Rasehig rings. 

However, there is still a controversy on the usefulness, optimal position and 

density of the wire rnesh packing. 

Only a few cold traps were analysed in respect to deposition distribution. 

Often these cold traps were srnaller and simpler in design thats those actual

ly used in large sodiurn loops. In the following, cornparisons perforrned by 

McPheeters and Raue /28/ between their MASCOT code and experiments are dis

cussed. Th~ references for the different cold traps are also given in /28/. 

Fi~. 23 shows the desi~n and the comparison for the Billuris cold trap. This 

cold trap was a simple once-through design with no heat re~eneration where 

the sodium entered the top and flowed downward through the packing and the 
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coolant (oil) flowed upward. The comparison is shown on the ri~ht hand side 

of the figure: The orientation is such that the two-dimensional matrix is on 

the base plane with the centerline of the cold trap along the back, left 

edge. The volume percent of the loading (here: Na 2o) in each node is plotted 

vertically at the intersections of the matrix lines. The arrow indicates the 

sodium flow direction. The experimental results are plotted on the back plane 

of the figure, along with the radial average of the calculated vol% utili

zations. While the average curve does not pass directly through the experi

mental points, it is clear that the ~eneral pattern of impurity deposition is 

in Rnod agreement between the experimental and calculated cases. 

Fig. 24 shows the comparison For the air-cooled MSA cold trap. The MSA cold 

trap had sodium flow downward through an unpacked, narrow annulus, flow re

versal at the bottom, and upward flow through a relatively large packed sec

tion i.n the center. 

The agreement between the experimental and calculated distributions is good. 

The Na 2o deposit is concentr.ated at the hottom of the mesh section. The 

reason for this seems to be that the sodium is cooled below the Saturation 

temperaturein the annulus, where little solid surface area is available for 

precipitation. The solution hecomes supersaturated, and, when it enters the 

Mesh, a larRe surface area is suddenly available and profuse precipitation 

occurs qu i ckl y. 

An interesti.np; feature are the large peaks of preciicted mass deposi.tion l.n the 

annulus region. The annulus is not packed in this case: thus, the only sur

face availahle for precipitation ls the wall surface. In the actual cold 

tran, the Na 2o that deposlted on the walls of the annulus probably accumu

lated to a critical size, then broke off the wall and fell to the bottarn of 

the cold trap. Unsupported Na 2o crystals prohably would not have sufficient 

strength to withstand the hydraulic forces of the sodium flow. This buildup 

and breakaway phenomenon cannot be modeled with MASCOT. 

The comparison wi.th the Fermi cold trap is shown tn Fig. 25. Sodium ap;ain 

flowed downward throup;h a very narrow annulus that contained no packinp; ma

terial. A counterflow of NaK in the outer jacked cooled the incoming sodium. 

The sodium flow direction reversed at the bottarn of the trap and continued 

upward throup;h a very large center rep;ion packed with wire mesh. 
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After the cold trap had become plugged, it was removed, and samples were 

taken for analysis of impurity distributions. Unfortunately, the annulus 

section was not sampled. 

MASCOT calculated the pluRginR of the cold trap du0 to the built up of 

deposits in the annulus. In the experiments plugging occurred in the lower 

mesh section. The code also predicts a sharp increase of deposit rate in this 

area. 

Special expertments from McPheeters and Raue /28/ to test their code are 

shown in the next two figures. The design of the ETC l cold trap is very 

similar to the MSA cold trap (Fig. 26). Very little Na 2o is deposited in the 

annulus, in contrast to the large amounts calculated for the MSA and Fermi 

cold traps. This effect is probahly due to the very low oxyRen concentration 

in the inlet sodium in the ECTl case, which provided a much smaller source of 

impurities for deposition on the ECTl walls. Visual observati.on confirmed 

that little deposition occurred in that location. Agreement between the 

MASCOT calculation and the experimental measurements is excellent. 

The second cold trap was originally desiRned as a scale model of the cold 

trap for the Clinch River Breeder Reactor (CRBR). The hydrogen deposition was 

essentially all concentrated in the upper part of the annulus reglon, and the 

aRreement between the model calculation and the experimental results is Rood 

(Fig. 27). The position of the NaHdeposit is a direct result of the Operat

ing conditions, i.e., the hydrogen concentration at the inlet was high (1.2 

ppm) and constant during the entire experiment. 

In the past cold traps were investi~ated with no packing material at all 

(meshless or packless cold traps). Often concentric baffles were inserted to 

increase the surface. The results were contradictory: the Hallam Nuclear 

Power meshless cold trap shown schematically in Fig. 28, presented more 

operational problems than the packed trap (Hinze /36/), whereas Goodman /37/ 

points out that meshless traps can be operated under conditions insuitable 

for mesh-packed traps - hi~h flow rates combined with large concentration 

.gradients. The explanation given for thi.s i.s "the larp.;er the concentration 

gradient, the more localized the nucleatton of crystals. In meshless traps 

this causes plugging of the mesh and loss of flow. Without mesh the impuri.

ti.es precipitate to the bottarn of the trap. This removes then from the flow 
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stream and precludes plugging". 

Another design concept was to devide the cold trap in a cooling, settling and 

Filtration zone. Fig. 29 (from Hinze /36/) shows the schematical set-up and 

some results. The precipated masses were about equal in the three zones. 

Again it was argued that packing is not required as sites for cristallization 

since 65 % of the impurities trapperl r.emained in the cooling and settling 

zones which rlid not contain packing. 

A cold trap with a large packed annulus and a relatively small unpacked 

center region is shown in Fig. 30 (from Hinze /36/). To increase the trap 

capacity this design includes a bypass line containing a flow-control valve, 

araund the economizer section of the trap. The bypass was incorporated to 

eliminate complete dependency on reduced cold-trap inlet flow when intratrap 

temperature regulation is required. This bypass could give the operators 

means for preventing formation of oxide crystals upstream of the mesh sec

tion, for distributing oxide deposition in the trap when sodium feed to the 

trap is saturated with oxygen, and for redistributing oxide in the mesh sec

tion when the feed is no langer ~aturated; however, precise placement or 

rerlistribution of oxide deposits is difficult to achieve. At a minimum, addi

tional temperature sensors in the mesh section would be required. 

The previous sections have shown that there is a considerable discrepancy on 

the optimal design of cold traps. The propper design is strongly affected by 

the broad range of impurity inlet concentration: starting with a value of 

about 100 ppm at beginnlog of operation and going down to values of about 1 

ppm. If the inlet concentrations vary much less, for instance due to an 

additional cold trap for the start-up phase, the conclusions drawn by 

McPheeters and Raue /28/ propably represent best the present state of the 

art: 

1. Narrow flow passages should be avoided in regions where the sodium tempe

rature is being reduced in the impurity-saturation range. Impurities will 

deposit in these regions and possibly plug the flow passage. 

2. A large volume having an abundance of nucleation sites should be provided 

in the region of the cold trap where precipitation of impurities first 

begins. This region will accumulate most of the impurity burden of the 

sodium systems. 
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3. Cold trap designs, having no packing where the sodium is cooled below the 

impurity saturation temperature and havin~ packing downstream of the cool

ing region will generally have low capacity. This low capacity is due to 

the sodium becomin~ supersaturated in the packless region followed by 

rapid precipitation of impurities when the packing Ls encountered. The 

packing provides many sites for nucleation and growth of impurity crystals. 

4. The packing in the center region of a cold trap collects very little 

impurity deposits when packing is present in the annulus. When the annulus 

is unpacked, the center region tends to plug quickly. Therefore, the pre

ferred design would have a large, packed annulus and a relatively small, 

unpacked center region. 
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4. eonsiderations for Regenerative Cold Traps for Tritium Recovery 

The previous sections presented the state of the art for cold traps to preci

pitate impurities. Very limited work exists on recovering the hydrogen from 

the cold trap. The work discussed in Chapter 2.4 was based on the thermal 

decomposition of the hydrides below 412 °C. 

A concept to unload Na cold trap by converting the solid deposits to drainab

le liquids by the reactions 

(19) 

was proposed by McKee /33/. This reaction proceeds to the right above 412 °e 

accordinR to Myles and eafasso /17/. This concept has no advantages for the 

separation of tritium from Na and is not regarded further. 

The following conclusions were drawn from the decomposition experiments: 

Not draining the cold trap is disadvantageaus because 

- bubble nucleation is deteriorated due to the geodetical pressure term 

i.nEq.(14). 

- most of the liquid sodium is evaporated during regeneration and has to be 

trapped in sodium vapor traps. 

ThP argon purge at atmospheric pressure also deteriorates bubble nucleation, 

compa re Eq • ( 14 ) • 

Gas bubbling through the undrained cold trap was not investigated yet. The 

provison of bubbles and the enhanced mixing may compensate some of the 

adverse effects and has to be investigated. 

The most promising technique for a fusion blanket cold trap is propably to 

drain the cold trap and decompose the tritide below 412 °e by vacuum pumping. 

The recovered tritium could be stored with a solid getter or fed into the 

fuel clean-up cycle to separate residual gaseaus impurities. 

For a given reactor power, the cold trap mass flow rates are comparable for a 

fast breeder and a fusion reactor (~10 kg/s, for the SNR 300 or NET compare 

Section 5). The substantial difference for the latter application is the 
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required short regeneration time (some days instead of one year) to feed back 

the tritium into the fuel cycle and to keep the tritium inventory small for 

safety reasons. The short regeneration cycle results in a small cold trap 

loadin~. ThereEore, the cold trap dimensions could be considerably smaller. 

In respect to tritium inventory there is no strong need to minimize the cold 

trap volume. A retention time of 5 minutes typical for fast reactor cold 

traps, would result in a tritium inventory of less than 4 g for the example 

discussed in Section 5 which seems to be quite acceptable. Due to the fact 

that oxygen and other impurities accumulate in the cold trap, the dimensions 

should be large enough that no plugging occurs during several years of opera

tion. This seems not to be unreasonable because prior to tritium operation, 

the loop should be appropriately cleaned (additional cold and or hot trap). 

A proper design for a regenerative cold trap differs considerably from that 

for a nonregenerative cold trap: 

- if the cold trap is drained the bottarn zone should not be the col.dest zone 

to avoid pluggin~ of the drainin~ lines 

- the growth of cristals with large surfaces (dendrites) is desired because 

hydrogen release is strongly dependent on'the specific surface 

- the design should be simple to allow remote handling (exchange of packing 

etc.) due to the potential built-up of radionuclides. 

These points are taken into account in the conceptional design shown in 

Fig. 31: 

- The cold trap is "reversed" compared to previous applicati.ons. The drainage 

llnes are in the hot zone. To prevent plugging of the drainage lines due to 

broken cristals a mesh packing serving as a filter is located near the 

bottom. This reversed cold trap is more sensitive to the development of a 

secondary flow due to free convection than the conventional cold trap. The 

design has to prevent the development of a vortex with a downward velocity 

near the cold outer cylinder. 

- Precipitation should occur in the large packinR annulus where the velo

cities are low to enhance dentrite ~rowth. 

- Precipitation at the top cap and in the unpacked center ref,ion should be 

avoided to prevent pluRging of the center line drainage line. Therefore the 

upper part of the outer cylinder and the top cap is slightly heated. 

- As coolant and heating fluid the same fluid as in the cold trap should be 

used. During the decomposition phase the heating fluid should be a bypass 
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stream from the main loop. Thus a tritium huilt-up in the heatin~ fluid due 

to permeation is prevented. 

The economizer is separated from the precipitation zone. This results in a 

smaller volume to be drained and thermally cycled. 

Fig. 32 shows schematically the tritium processing unit. One cold trap is 

loaded while the other is deloaded, a third cold trao (not shown here) is in 

standby. 

To recover the tritium the heated cold trap is connected with the vacuum 

pump. The evaporated Na or NaK is condensed in two vapor traps, the hydrogen 

isotopes are gettered with a suitable getter material or are fed directly 

into the fuel clean-up system to remove residual impurities. 

In the next chapter, some calculations are marle to apply this tritium separa

tion method for a self-cooled blanket for NET. 
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5. Tritium Separation System for the NET Blanket 

5.1 Tritium Separation in an Intermediate Sodium Loop 

The following calculations are made for the case of a selfcooled LiPb blanket 

and a Na secondary circuit. NaK would result in more favourable values but 

the present technology is more developed for Na. The tritium is only separa

ted in the secondary loop. 

The design parameters for the secondary loop are nearly identical to those of 

the fast breeder SNR-300, (see e.g. Leeuwen et al. /39/). The heat flux 

density in the intermediate heat exchanger of that reactor is 0.21 MW/m 2• If 

the same heat exchange design is used for NET, the necessary surface is A = 
3000 m2• The same surface is assumed for the steam generator. 

The total liquid metal flow rate into the cold traps of the SNR-300 is for 

comparison 4 x 2,36 kg/s. In accordance to that design a total flow rate of 

10 kg/s has been selected for the NET cold traps which is 0.2 % of the flow 

rate in the secondary loop. 

Fig. 33 shows the layout and the design parameters for the heat and tritium 

extraction system. With the tritium production rate of mT = 50 g/day = 0.58 

10-6 kg/s the permeation flux through the heat exchanger tubes is 

The tritium concentration in the LiPb depends on the tritium concentration in 

the secondary liquid metal and additionally on the following steps: 

a) Transport through the LiPb boundary layer 

b) Permeation through the wall 

c) Transport through the Na boundary layer 

A rough estimate using mass transfer coefficients of ßLiPb = 0~5 cm/s and 

ßNa = 0.5 cm/s shows clearly that the resistances involved in step a) and c) 

are small compared to the permeation resistance of step b) and are therefore 

neglected. 
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5.1.1 Tritium Goncentration in Sodium 

To reduce the trittum concentration at the outlet of the cold trap, prottum 

is added at the entrance to the cold trap bypass with a mass flow ratio of 

This isotope swampin~ mass flow ratio results in a ten times higher 

atomlc hydrogen concentration. The value of 3 is considerably smaller than 

the value of 10 assumed by Sze /5/ in his tritium separation concept. 

To determine the tritium cold trap outlet concentratlon, Eq (2) for NaH is 

converted to atomic concentratlons 

ln xCT (appm) = 18- 6961/T(K) (20) 

For a saturation temperature of 150 °C this results in a total hydrogen 

concentration of 

xcT 4.68 appm. 

Only one tenth of the atoms are tritium atoms, therefore 

xT CT = 0.468 appm 0.061 wppm 

The cold trap efficiency is smaller than one. To ohtatn the concentration 

given above at the outlet of the cold trap, the cold trap temperature TcT has 

to be lower. For TcT = 130 °C the hydro~en concentration is 

xsat CT = 2.07 appm, 

respectively, 

xTsat CT 0.207 appm = 0.027 wppm 
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Th~ tritium concentration at the inl~t of the cold trap x10(wppm) is cal

culated with Eq.(4) 

x in 0 • 11 9 \olppm 

With the cold trap efficiency defined by 

(21) 

a value of €= 0.63 is obtained which corresponds fairly well to a 5 minutes 

residence time, compare Fig. 12. 

The tritium pressures in the sodium system are determined from Eq (l), ca1-

culatinp.; KT = 3·K = 1~19 from Eq (2) and are sho1m in Fi.r,. 34. 

5.1.2 Tritium Permeation through the Intermediate Heat Exchanp,er. Tuhcs 

A relationship provided by Renner and Raue /40/ {s used because the condi

tions in their experiments were very similar to the case of an intermediate 

heat exchanp,er for NET, i.e. 

- ferritic steel as heat exchanp.;er material 

- liquid metal at the upstream surface of the wall 

- clean (unoxidized) surface at the downstream s1de 

- tritium as diffusinp.; isotope 

- wall temperature 673 K 

The tritium permeability Perm is given by: 

(2 2) 

The tritium permeability at 673 K as calculated by Eq (22) is compared to 

other references in Table TV. 
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Fig. 34 Tritium Concentrations and Partial Pressures in the 
Intermediate Sodium Loop for NET 
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Re f e renc(~ T-Permeahil.ity of ferritic stecl at 673 K 

Cil(d m Pa0 • 5 ) 

Renner and Raue 1401 0. 163 

Haroni and Van Deventer 1411 0.365 

Stadire 142 I 

DEHO 121 

BCSS 14 I 

0.3 

0.2 

0.2 

Table IV: T Permeahility of Ferritic Steel 

For a mean temperature of 350 °C and a w~ll thickness of 1.5 mm the following 

vaJ.ue is obtained 

Perm 
3 

= 0 •402 mm (STP) mm 
2 p 0.5 s rn a 

the tritiumpartial pressure in the LiPb is ca1culatec1 by means of 

~T 
Perm A 

s 
o.& 

(PT2,LiPb ( 23) 

For Pr2 ,Na = 0,01 Pa a value of pT2 , LiPb = 7,84 Pa ts ohtalnecl. For a 

Sieverts constant of KT,LiPb = 6.3 • 10-7 (mol Tlmol LiPb)IPa0•5 from \.Ju 1121, 

a tritium concentration of xT, LiPb = 1,7 appm = 0,029 wppm is cal.culatAd. 

For 300 m3 LiPb corresponding to ~ 3000 • 106 kp, Li Pb a tritlum inventory of 

Ir LiPb"' 87 p; is obtained. , 

For 300 m3Na corresponding to .... 100 •10 3 kg Na the Tritium i nventory is 

A roußh estimate shows that the tritium inventar i.n the steel i.s less than 

l g. 
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5 •. 1.3 Double WaUed lleat Ex:chanr,Pr betwPen Lithium-Lear:l and l.J'atPr 

D6uhle walled heat exchanf,er were proposed in the ßCSS /4/ and MARS /43/ in 

connection wtth Iithium-lead breeder blanketR in ordPr to lower trltium 

permeatlon to the coolinR water. In alt of these concepts, a helturn purge 

stream whtch contains a small amount of oxyf,en, flows throuf,h the double walt 

space. The intentlon is to 

a) oxidize tritium to T2n in order to Jower permeation 

b) ox:idize the wall surfaces, providin~ permeattnn reducing layers. 

Contrary to thiR concept it is proposed here to have a liquid metal or a 

molten salt flowinR throuRh the double wall spac~. 

Flutcis 'dth a hiRh tritium soluhiUty are favourahle in order to malntain a 

low trltium partial pressure in the RAP• An additional requirement is a 

suitahle method to extract tritium from the secondary liquid metal. Sodium is 

one possihle material as it has heen shown in Sectinn 5.1. A small fraction 

(0.2 % a 10 kg/s) of the sodium flow in the sccondary Joop is processed in 

the cold trap for tritium extraction. 

The same flow rate of 10 kR/s is used as pur~e flow in the Rap and throuRh 

the cold trap as i t can he se>en Jn Fip,. 35. Flg. 36 shot.;rs the sehematte 

desiRn of a douhle walled h~at exchan"er whtch ts a modificatton of the 

stn~le walled steam Renerater for the SNR-300. The r:ar siz~ hPtween the two 

tuhes is 1 mm. 2000 tuhes are necessarv for a heat exchanRer area of 3000 m2 

nnd a tube lenr:th of 20m. The resultfnR sodium velocity i.n the r;ap is 5 cm/s 

and the pressure drop rour;hly 20 Pa. In a more detailed dHsir;n the problems 

of leak detection and repairnbtllty have to be constdered. 

Tritium concentratton and -Inventar in the LiPb are ldentlcal to the case of 

a secondary sodium loop discusst~d i.n r.hapter 5.1.1. The tri ttum Inventar in 

sodium however fs reduced from 36 ~ to 1 g due to the much smaller sodium 

mass. 

5.1.4 Tritium Permeatton Losses to the Coolin~ Water 

If the tube walls hetween sodtum and wat~r are marle of austenitic steel, the 

permeabiltty can he calculatPd with the relationship given in the BCSS /4/: 
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Fig. 35 Flow Sheet for Double Walled Heat Exchanger with Cold Trap 
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Perm 
2.33·10- 2 

fT 

3 
cm (STP) exp(-15700(cal/moV/RT) 

0.5 
cm s atm 

A mean temperature of 300 °e r~sults in 

The tritium flux to the water for clPan unoxidizerl tubes is 

A ' mT n ".Perm-·'( pT2 N , rPrm S , a 
= I I 6 . I 0- I 2. 3000 

• 0,002 

174 Ci/d 

( 24) 

Thts rermeation loss will he rerlucPrl by an oxide layer at the water side by 

at least a factor of 10, avoidinR the nP~rl for an fsotopic separation plant 

for processing the coolin~ water. 

5.2 Other Optlon~ 

5.2.1 Use of NalZ instearl of Na ln the Totermediate Loop 

nue to the lowt>r cold trap temperat•tre of NalZ the maximum allowahlf' tritium 

Ntrti al nn~ssure of pT2 ::: to-2Pa can be reacherl wi.thout isotope swam!)inp,, 

compa re Fig. lO. 

A tritlum partial pressure Prz = 0,01 Pa is reached hy 

- a cold trap mass flow rate of ~CT = 10 k~/s at Tsat ~ 89 °~ Assum.tng a 

cold trap efficiency of e: = 0,6, this corresponds to a cold trap tem

nerature of TcT = 83 °C. 

- a cold trap mass flow rate of fuGT = 5 kR/s at Tsat 

cold trap temperature of T CT = 73 °e is necrssary. 

84 °e. With e:= 0,6 a 

These cold trap temperatttres do not anpear to be unreasonably low. 

With isotope swamninR l.ower tritium partial pressures can be reached which 

decreases tritium permeation and reduces the tri.tium inventory hoth in the 

NaK and the LiPb system. This is demonstrated by means of the followin~ 

exnmple: 

For a saturation temperature Tsat o • I. 80 e and mH mT 3 a tritium outlet 
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concentration of xCT = 0.019 wppm i.s calculated. For f~r0.6, the cold trap 

temperature ls then TcT = 70 °C. For ~CT = 10 kg/s, the inlet conc~ntration 

is xin "' 0.077 wppm, correspondinp, to a partial pressure of rr2 = 4.7 10-4Pa. 

This value results in a tritium loss throup,h the unoxidized steam generator 

tubes of 38 Ci/d, compared to 174 Ci/d for Na. ThP. Jower partial pressure in 

the NaK loop requires a lower tritium partial pressure in the LiPh loop of 

Pr2 LiPb = 7.35Pa, compared to 7.84 Pa. The tr.iti.um inventory in the NaK and 

LiPb loops reduce to 20 R and 80 g compared to 38 p, and 87 g. 

5.2.2 Tritium Separatton in the Primary and Secondary Loop 

In the tritium reprocessing concept of Natesan and Smith /11/ for a fusion 

power reactor the allowab.le trltium partial pressure :ln the secondary loop 

could only be reached by an additional tritium Separation unit in the primary 

system. The idea is to extract the largest pArt of the bred tritlum in the 

primary loop and thus to reduce the tritium mass flow rate into the secondary 

loop. To achieve this, a ]ow tritium permeabili.ty of the h~at exchanger matp

rial i s de si red. 

The concept of using processing systems in both loops for NET conditions 

appears favourable if 

a) the two processing systems tagether become smaller and with thts the total 

costs compared to one system. 

b) the tritium inventory in the total system decreases. 

First topic a) is addressed: Generally, the size of processlng system de

creases with increasing inlet concentration that is with increasinq tritium 

partial pressure. An increase of the tritium partial pressure in the primary 

loop is obtained by using an intermedi.ate heat exchanger material wi.th a 

lower tritium permeability. Therefore, an austenitic material is taken in

stead of a ferritic one which results in about a 10 times smaller permeahili

ty. 

For two processing systems the trittum concentration in the secondary loop ls 

calculated by 

(24) 
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where C is the factor of permeated tritium mass flow rate into the secondary 

loop ~perm to the bred tritium mass flow rate ~T' The tritium partial 

pressure is then determined with Eq. (1). 

Fig. 37 shows thAt for a cold trap mass flow rate of mcT = 10 kg/s and a cold 

trap efficiency of E = 1 (T
88

t = TcT) the influence of the reduced tritium 

mass flow rate characterized by the factor c. The tritium partial pressure is 

decreasing with decreasing C; however, the effect is not considerable if one 

takes into account that the tritium permeation into the steam generator is 

proportional to PT2 SGO.S 

In order to determi.ne how this reductlon of the tritium mass flow rate into 

the secondary loop can be achieved, the primary loop is regarded. The tritlum 

mass flow rate separated in the processinR unit (index pu) is 

(25) 

mperm ls ~iven by: 

(26) 

where D is the tritlum diffusivity in the wall material, 3w the density of 

the wall, and the index 1 and 2 denote the primarv and secondary loop. 

With 

(27) 

where xoutl is the tritium concentratlon at the outlet of the processing unit 

1 and with x 2 « x 1 

nne obtains for x 1 

(28) 

and 

(29a) 
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Fig. 37 Influence of Reduction of Tritium Mass Flow Rate in 
Secondary Loop (fucT = 10 kg/s) 
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where 

C' (29b) 

I·Jith A = 3000 m2 , s = 0.0015 m, .)w 

to Tanabe et al. /44/: 

8000 kg/m1 , and D for 316 SS according 

6.23·l0-7exp(-47.8(kJ/moV/RT) ( 30) 

one obtains with R 8.314xl0-J kJ /mol K and T 350 °c C' 0.9R kg/s. 

Fig. 38 shows the reduction of the tritium mass flow rate into the secondary 

loop as a function of the mass flow rate to thR tritium processing unit in 

the primary loop for different values of the correspondinr, tritium outlet 

concentration. The same figure contains also the corresponding tritium in

ventory calculated with the help of Eq. (28) and assuming af,ain a LiPb mass 

of 3xl0° kg;. 

Presently it is not known, which values for x t 1 can be obtained. Pierini 
ou ' 

et al. /7/ assumed a value of xout,l = 5 aopm and a flow rate of ~pu~40 kg/s 

for the water cooled LiPb blanket concept /6/. For the present concept these 

values would result in a reduction of the tritium mass flow rate into the 

secondary loop to about 20 % which does not change drastically the dimensions 

and Operating conditions of the tritium processin~ unit in the secondary 

looo. However, the tritium inventory in the primary loop increases to ~300 g 

compared to R4 g. Taking into account the increased complexity of the total 

tritium processing system, the additional processing unit is not recommended 

for the ~iven values. 

If the low value of x t 1 = 0.06 appm could be reached and high mass flow 
ou ' 

rates (m 
PU 2000 kg/s, compare /10/) are used, then the cold trap in the 

intermediate loop could be reduced to the dimensions required for the purifi

cation of other impurities. The regeneration of the cold trap to separate the 

tritium would be still required. However, this could happen perhaps twice a 

y~ar. Again, this option would not decrease the total size and costs of the 

processini; systems 1 hoNeverJ i s more favourable in r.espect to tr.i tium inven

tory. 
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If the tritium inventory in the total system is to be minimized then ARain a 

ferritic intermediate heat exchanger. should be chosen to reduce the tritium 

partial pressure in the primary loop. For a tritium inventory of about 80 g 

in the LiPb~loop the inlet concentration to the processing unit is then about 

2 appm. A remarkable amount of tritium can only be extracted if the outlet 

concentration xout 1 is significant lower. Presently, the achievable values 

fo xout 1 are not known. If these values are in the range of l appm again the 

use of an additional tritium processing system is not recommended. 

5.2.3 Triturn Separation by Cold Trapping in a Water-Cooled LiPb-Blanket 

The inherent advantage to use the separation method discussed in this report 

for a self-cooled blanket with an intermediate loop was that the required 

area for tritium permeation into the Na or NaK loop was available due to 

heat tr.ansfer requirements. To use this technique for. a water-coo]ed LiPb

blanket (compare Bioggio et. al. /6/) a permeation window is desired with a 

low tritium permeability to keep the tritium partial pressure ln thP LiPh 

system as low as possible. 

In R Previous report /10/, zirconium was discussed as permeation window for a 

different extraction method. This zirconium wall was covered with a palladium 

layer at the downstr.eam side to catalyse tr.itium oxidation and to prevent 

oxide formation. 

For the present purpese again zirconium coulcl be consid,>recl. Af!ain, oxide 

formation has to be prevented by e.~. an appropriate coating or by extensive 

precleaning of the small volume of the required Na or NaK by adclitional cold 

and hot trapping. Compared to zirconium, the permeability of vanadium is 

better known and therefore V is considered as wall material. From Fig. 39 

(from Maroni and Deventer /41/) for T = 380 °C a hydrogen permeability of 

PermH 2.5 ·10-3 cm\STP)/(m• s•kPa0•5) is taken which corresponcls to a 

tritium permeability of 

PennT= (1/Ö)PermH (3 1) 

To apply the present technique the same characteristical values as used by 

Pierini /7/ were assumed for the tritium concentration in the LiPb at the 

outlet of the permeation window, xout= 5 appm = 0.0877wppm, 

and for the LiPb mass flow rate ~pu = 43 kg/s. The temperature of the per-
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meation wtndow isT= 380 °C = 653 K. For ~T = 0.58·10-6 kg/s this results 

in an inlet concentration of x10 = 0.101 wppm. The corresponding partial 

tritium pressures Pr2 are calculated wi.th Eq.(l) with K = 0.011 wppm/ffa and 

are shown in the flow diagram presented in Fi~. 40. 

For the cold trap circuit NaK is chosen as fluid. The cold trap mass flow 

rate ~CT is chosen to ~CT = 1 kg/s. The outlet concentration of the cold trap 

is assumed to be xout = 0.192 wppm which corresponds to a saturation tempera

ture of T t = 80 °C. To reach this outlet concentration, a cold trap tem-sa 
persture of TCT = 50 °C is assumed, corresponclin~ to a tritium satu~:atton 

concentration of xsat = 0.0366 wppm. This results in a cold trap efficiency 

(Eq. (7)) of 79 % which can be obtained with a residence time of about 6 min 

according to Fig. 12. For ~T = 0.58 10-6 kg/s and ~CT = 1 kg/s the inlet 

concentration then hecomes x10= 0.772 wppm. The correspondin~ tritium partial 

pressures arA also shown in Fig. 40 with a value for the Sieverts constant of 

K = 3.15 wppm/ fPä for T = 653 K, calculated by Eq. (2) times a factor of 3 for 

tri.tiurn. 

To evaluate the surface of the perrneati.on window first the concentration 

differences bxh are estirnated which are required to transport the tritiurn by 

diffusion throuRh the liquid rnetal boundary layers to the wall. The concen

tration difference ßxb is givPn by 

(32) 

where 0 is the mass transfer coefficient determined fro~ 

Sh 0.023 Re0 •8 sc0 •33 (33) 

with 

Sh = ß d /D 

Re ud/0 

Sc = v/D 

The followinR design for the permeation window is considered: 

LiPb flows with v = 0,3 m/s inside the tubes which have an outer cliarneter of 

d = 20 rnm and a thickness oE s = 1 mm, the NaK flows counter currently out-
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side the tubes with v = 0.106 m/s. The tube arrangement is shown in Fi~. 41. 

For the given values the hydraulic diameter for a NaK subchannel is 

d = 13.6 mm. 

For the given values 56 tubes are required. This tube bundle fits into a tube 

wi th an inner diameter of 0.2 m. 

For LiPb, the diffusion coefficient Dis assumed to D = 2·10-S m2 /s (/11/); 

the kinematic viscosity 1 is calculated with the relationship given by 

Schulze /45/: 

(34) 

whi.ch gives ~= 1.63·10-7 m2/s forT 653. This results in the following 

values : 

Re 3.3·104 

Sc 8. 1 

Sh = 189 

~ = 2 .1 '10-4 m/s 

and with Eq. (32) and ~LiPb= 9400 kg/m3 

L:. xB ( wppm) 

6. xB(wppm) 

106. 0.58·10-6 /(2.1'10-4• 9700·A) 

0.294/A(m2 ) 

This value corresponds to a tritium partial pressure difference of 

Pr2(Pa)= 7.14 • 102 /A2• 

The profile of the tritium partial pressure in the LiPb-V-NaK system ls 

shown in Fig. 42. 

For NaK, the diffusion coefficient is assumed to be the same as for Na. For 

T = 200 °C Hebditch /27/ gave a value of D = 6·10-9 m2/s. The tempPrature 

dependence of the molecular diffusivity according to Stokes law is 
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D V T/~(T) 

The dynamic viscosity ~ for NaK is (Bomel/Burg et. al. /46/, Fig. 1.7) ~ = 

0.38 centipoise at 473 K and 0.26 centipoise at 623 K. The results in D = 
1.15 10-S m2 /s. \Ji.th ..!{- = ~/g = 3.3 •10-7 m/s2 the followinr, values are ob

tai. ned: 

Re 4324 

Sc 28.6 

Sh 56.4 

f>= 4.77·10-5m/s 

and f1 na 11 y 

uxB(wpom) 

L>XB ( \oJppm) 

106 0.58 ··10-6 /(7R0·4.77·10-5· A) 

15.6 I A( m2 ) 

which corresponds to 

The required permeation window surface is calculated from 

with 

PT2 LiPb \-Ia 1 1 

and 

The iterative solution of Eq. (35) gjves A 2 6.87 m • 

(35) 

(36) 

(37) 

With the design parameters given previously, the lenp,th 1 of the tube bundle 

becomes 

1 = A/(n.n d1 ) = 2.17 m 

The dimenslons of the permeation window are pretty small even if for safety 
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reasons the apparatus will be built somewhat larger. The volume of the col.d 

tr.ap is about 0.6 m3 which, for a cylindrical vessel, corresponds to a dia

meter of ahout 0.8 m and a height of 1.2 m. Again this appar.atus is relative

ly small in size. Both components are very simple in desi~n and operation 

compar.ed to componcnts required for other tritium separation methods (e.g. 

helium bubbling component). Therefore, this technique appears also to the 

attractive for a water cooled LiPb blanket. 
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6. Research Work to Be Done 

6.1 General Aim 

This chapter is an outline of research needed to provide the knowled~e for a 

reliable design for fusion reactor blanket relevant cold traps for tritium 

separation and recovery. Although considerable work has been done in the 

field of sodium cooled fast breeders much more work is re~uired to address 

the specific problems of a LiPb blanket. The follo~ving values for the main 

parameters are assumed: 

- tritium partial oressure in the intermediate loop pT2 = 10-2 Pa corres

ponding to tritium concentrations of xT = 0,92 appm for Na or xT = 4 appm 

for NaK at T = 300 °C. 

- a protium partial pressure up to p112 = 10-1 Pa due to protium addition or 

permeation from the steam generator correspondin~ to xH = 9,2 appm for. Na 

or 40 for NaL 

- a cycle time (cold trap loading and decomposition) of up to one week. 

In a first approximation, the isotopic exchange effect is neglected. There

fore, experiments using protium (in the following termed hydrogen) are pro

posed. As liquid metal, NaK is chosen. (However, the experimental set up 

should be designed such to enable easily experiments with Na). 

The experimental program can be devided into three parts: 

investigation of: 

a) precipitation kinetics 

b) precipitation morphology 

c) decomposition kinetics 

The experimental program (especially a) and b)) has to be accompanied by a 

program for model development and prediction of experiments. 

6.2 Tnvestigation of Precipitation Kinetics 

The precipitation of hydrogen in NaK cold traps is to be investigated for the 

following parameter ranges: 
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hydrogen concentration XH = 

oxygen concentration xo 

other impurities X = 

system temperature T 

cold trap temperature TCT 
cold trap residence times 1 = 

4 - 40 appm 

0 - 5 appm 

? 

300 - 4oo 0 c 

= 30 - 100 oc 

200 - 1600 s 

(~ 0,186- 1,86 wppm) 

(~ 0- 2,39 wppm) 

The experimental cold trap (ECT) design should he very simple in order to 

obtain a well defined temperature distribution and to enable easlly the ana

lysis of the precipitates. A once-through design as shown schematically in 

Fig. 43 is recommended as used by Grundy /23/ and Latgb /26/ ln similar 

experiments. The inner diameter is about 120 mm, the height 600 mm, resulting 

in a cold trap volume of about 6.8 1. 

As Inserts segmented mesh packings ar.e provided whose density can vary axial

ly. These packings are fixed on an axial rod and can be removed with the 

blanking plate. The NaK enters at the bottarn of the cold trap and leaves at 

the top. The cold trap is cooled in a counter current direction by an organic 

fluid. To control the axial temperature distribution electrical heaters ar.e 

located at the outside. Additional heaters ar.e available for the hydride 

decomposition cycle. About 15 thermocouples are positioned at various loca-

tions. 

For the anticipated residence times and geometry the cold trap mass flow rate . 
mT varies between mT = 5,44-27 g/s corresponding to a volume flow rate VCT 

between ~CT = 6,8 - 34 cm3 /s. Fig. 44 shows schematically the test loop, 

which is similar to the ECRIN loop described by Feron /24/. Two parallel test 

sections with an ECT in each case are provided. Both ECTs can be loaded 

simultaneously under the same conditions. The hydrogen and oxygen are fed 

into the system in the expansion vessel (options: injection of hydride or 

oxide powder, permeation of hydrogen through Ni-tubin~, solution of cali

brated volumns of hydrogen and oxygen gas). Prior to operatton of the ECT, 

the hydrogen and oxygen is stored in an auxiliary cold trap. During ECT 

operatton this cold trap in combination with a plugging meter provides con

stant values of the ECT inlet concentrations. The ECT inlet hydrogen and 

oxygen concentrattons are measured with a hydrogen meter (Ni permeation type 

probe) and an oxygen meter (electrolytic type probe). These Instruments have 

become much more reliable in the last years. 
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The experiments can be performed in a quasi-steady-state mode: after estah

lishinr; an initiaJ concentration in the circuit, the ECT starts to operate 

and the decline of the inlet concentration is measured (auxiliary cold trap 

not in Operation). This method gives the cold trap efficiency as a function 

of time and inlet concentration, respectively, compare Fig. 11. However, the 

steady-state mode using the auxiliary cold trap is preferred, to load the ECT 

at constant inlet concentrations • 

6.3 Analysis of Precipitates 

ßoth for modeling of the precipitation and decomposition ~rocesses the fol

lowing characteristics of the precipitates are of great importance: 

- form of cristals, cristal surface per mesh surface 

- distrihution of cristals in cold trap 

- composition of cristals 

For this purpose the ~aK in the cold trap is drained and the mesh packing is 

P.xamined in a glove box in an inert gas atmosphere. Samples are taken for 

scanning microscopy and for quantitative chemical analysis. The hydrogen 

content of whole mesh segments can also be determined chemically or during 

the decomposition process (see chapter 6.4). If segments are no longer avail

able for the decomposition experiments due to chemical analyses, then the 

seconrl .identically loaded cold trap can he used. 

6.4 Investigation of the Hydride Decomposition Kinetics 

The investigations on hydrogen recovery should cover the following parameter 

range: 

- decomposition mode: drained or undrained cold trap with vacuum 

pumping or inert gas hubbling 

- decomposition temperature: Td = 300 - 450 °C 

- precipitation characteristics: form, specific surface, loading, influence 

of impurities (oxygen) 

The technique used by McPheeters et al. /33/ is shown in Fig. 45. In the 

inert gas mode, the gas flow from the ECT into the reflux condenser, carrying 

a burden of NaK vapour and hydrogen. 
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Fig. 45 Test Apparatus for Removi~g Hydrogen from 
Simulated Cold Traps (from McPheeters /33/) 
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Gas leavin~ the condenser is cooled to room temperature, enters a final vapor 

trap for removal of residual sodium aerosol and flows to a ~uO bed that is 

maintained at 775 K to convert the hydrogen to \~ater. The water vapor is 

coltected in a trap filled with Molecular Sieve SA adsorbent, and the quanti

ty of water is determined by the weight gain of the trap. Two traps are used 

in parallel so that one trap can be weighed while the other continues to 

collect water. The minimum time between two measurements was about 100 s. A 

different measurement technique including a gas chromatograph was used by 

Fidler and Whittingham /29/. 

When the system is operated under vacuum, the valve at the inlet to the ECT 

is closed and all other features of the system remain the same. The molecular 

sieve trap was found to retain adsorbed water under vacuum even at room 

temperature and with very low water loadings. Therefore, the t~aps were 

Operated at room temperature during these tests /33/. Hydrogen recoveries 

ranging from 70 % in one experiment to > 97 % were observed. 

The experimental procedure can be devided into different steps: 

-In a first step the precipitated hydride is simulated by a mixture of NaH 

and K-H granulate, varying the parttele size. These mixtures are suspended 

in stainless steel mesh above the bottarn of the cold trap (compare /29/). 

From these tests the best recovery mode should be selected. 

- Experiments with loaded mesh segments (from program a)) ~ive insight in 

more realistic configurations and relevant parameters. In some experiments 

(evt. small separate effect tests), the decomposition process should be 

observed visually (drained cold trap). Analysis of residual impurities in 

the meshs after hydrogen removal have to be performed. 

- A whole ECT should be used to study multiple loading and decomposition 

cycles. Insight could be gained on characteristical cycle times, the in

fluence of accumulating impurities on the mass transfer processes and the 

corrosion behaviour. 

- In further steps tritium should be used to investigate the isotopfe ex

change process and to conduct experiments at lower concentrations (i.mproved 

measurement accuracy). These experiments are beyond the purpose oi the 

present study and are not discussed in detail. 
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